Academic Standards Council
Agenda for Friday, 15 September 2022, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
HyFlex meeting: Administration Building room AA 102, ZOOM

Join ZOOM Meeting
https://isu.zoom.us/j/83165626794?pwd=dG1kUnNqSXRTK1phQnY4RnILdXRPdz09
Meeting ID: 831 6562 6794
Passcode: 526378

1. Policy on Complete Withdrawals
Hala Abou Arraj, University Registrar, will update ASC on implementation of ISU’s new policy on complete withdrawals. ASC approved this policy in April, and it was ratified by Faculty Senate in early May. Please review new catalog copy on withdrawals in our Box folder (discussion item).

2. Academic Integrity Council
This new council made its website public at the beginning of this semester. Curt Whitaker will update the group on resources it provides for faculty, especially as students increasingly employ AI in their coursework at ISU. (discussion item)

3) Certificates
Please review in Box three items pertaining to certificates: 1) an Excel spreadsheet from Vince Miller in Institutional Research listing the number of credits required per certificate at ISU. 2) another Excel spreadsheet from Institutional Research indicating the number of students enrolled in two certificates and three certificates at graduation. 3) Suggested copy on certificates for ISU’s undergraduate catalog. ASC reviewed during the 2022-2023 school year the data in the two Excel sheets; our task now will be to formulate policy on certificates that can go in the 2024-2025 catalog. (discussion item)